Lesson # 5
Topic covered
Pronouns

Rahat Basit

Recall the definition of an Ism.
Ism is a name of a person, place, thing, idea, adjective AND
MORE ( pronouns…..)

Always proper
They are backbone of the Quran.
They don’t have ending sounds / combinations.

Pronouns الضمائر
What are some of the pronouns in English?
He, she, it, you, your, they, their, them, her, we, us etc
In Arabic Pronouns are special type of Isms that do not display their 4 properties in
normal way.

There are 2 types of Pronouns

ِ َمنْف
َ
1. Independent Pronoun / ص ْل
ُ ض ِميْر
They stand alone by themselves and they are always Raf, Ex.  هم،هما, هو

ِ َّمت
َ
2. Attached pronoun / ص ْل
ُ ض ِميْر
They can be Nasb or Jarr, depending on what they are attached to.

Note: All Pronouns are always proper in terms of type.

ِ َمنْف
َ
Independent Pronouns / ص ْل
ُ ض ِميْر
hum include group of M/F

3rd person ضميرغائب
distant pronoun

اولئك هم املفلحون

He, she, it, they
person is not present.

Hunna is exclusive for
group of ladies only

َ ْاِنَّك اَن
ت علي ٌم حكي ٌم

2nd person ضمير حاضر
present pronoun

These pronouns are
always
Raf in status
even though they do
not show us their
status

you,
person is in front of you.

1st person ضمير متك ِّلم
ِ و انا التَوَّاب ال َّر
حيْم
I am the one who
accept
touba/repentence
over and over and
All merciful.

talking pronoun
I and We
person who is talking.

We include M/F

In this Chart all these pronouns are R/Doer/subject of the sentence.

Independent

3rd

person

2nd

Pronouns
هم مسلمو َن
They are muslims
مسلمات
ه َّن
ٌ
They are muslim
women
انتم مسلمو َن
you all are muslim
men
ٌاننت مسلمات
َ ُ

person

Ist person

You all are muslim
women

in
ِ
هما
مسلمان
Both of them are
muslims
ِ
هما
مسلمتان
Both of them are
muslim women
ِ
انتما
مسلمان
Both of you are
muslims
.men
انتما
ِ مسلمتا
ن
Both of you (she) are
muslim women

َ نحن مسلمو
ن
we are
muslims

Action

هو مسل ٌم
He is a muslim
هى مسلم ٌة
She is a muslim
woman
انت مسل ٌم
َ
you are a muslim
man
ِ
انت مسلم ٌة
you (she) are a
muslim woman
انا مسل ٌم
I am a muslim

Practice time!
Use the following words to make sentences by using Independent pronouns
At least five of them.

Truthful
scholar
Believers
Teacher
Disbeliever
We (man/women)

Liar
polytheist
Pl. Tullabun ب
ٌ َّطال

students طالب
هم
ٌ
not طالبون

ِ َّمت
َ
Attached pronoun / ص ْل
ُ ض ِميْر
Unlike Independent, they will be always either N/J in Status.

He/R

nee/N/ee/J na/N/J

Attached Pronouns
He/ Doer/R هو
His/ J/ after of ُه
Him/N/dt ُه

ِ
علي ِه ْم/ علي ِهما/=عليه
ُه+ على
this happens only to make
it’s pronunciation easy.

his/J
or
him/
N
her book/J
كتابُها
I saw her/N
/رأ ْيتُها
رأ ْيتُه َّن

(ى+)رب
هو ربِّى
ُّ
He is my rabb.
ربُّ ُه
J/ his Rab /rab of his
ص َر ُه
َ َن
He helped him/N.

your book/J كتابك
I saw you/N رايتُك

us, our
my, me

 ى/ ني/ أنا

جر/كتابي
نى+ص َر
َ َن
he helped me

Attached pronoun
ِ مت
َ in Action/ let’s make Fragments out of them
َّص ْل
ُ ض ِميْر

ر ُّب ُه
َق َلمُ ُه
his house
his

Their

their house

her

he

they
She

his

Summary of Independent and Attached pronoun

Independent Pronouns are always Raf in status, they stand by themselves.
Attached pronouns are always either N/J
When it is attached to a fai’l  فعلthen it is Nasb Ex. ص َر ُه
َ َ نHe helped him.
When it is attached to an Ism then it is Jarr Ex.  ر ُّب ُه/ُرب ه
ُّ his Rabb/Rabb
of his

 فعل+ Attached/P= N
Ism+At/P= J

I saw him (N) رايتُ ُه
( كتابُ ُهJ)his book

Let’s connect to what we learned so far.

َر ُّب ُه
his Rab
َربُّهُمَ ا
َربُّهُم
َربُّهَا

!Practice time
Home work # 1

• Use these Attached pronoun with the given words to make
fragments.

َربُّهُمَ ا

ب1.
َر ُّ

َربُّ ُه َّن

َق َل ُم2.

َربُّ َ
ك

تاب3.
ِك ُ

َربُّ ُكمَ ا

على َ /ع َل ْي ِه 4.

َربُّ ُكم

ِمن ْ ُه5.

َرب ِ
ُّك

َعن ُه6.

َربُّ ُكما

َم َع ُه7.

َربُّ ُك َّن

ِعن ْ َدهُ8.

َربِّى

ب9.
َق ْل ُ

َر ُّبنَا

